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Gift Distribution!
,250,000

WATCBES, CHAINS, DIAMOND
v : RINGS, '4c.,'

OaTHOVKK
irT Jfc?

,. SilLttlON DOLL 4 RS
All to bt told for

... ONE DOLLAR "EACH M

V? in.itil'rghril to valne J I; , Not to b pai 1

for natil you know what yon are y !

,;o rceeiVa HI;' ' "' ' "f

fltniii but f AtlMeill AH to 6e
. .. otr One Inll,t Eacktl

60 Genu1 uold Hunting- -

easc Watches $50 to $150 e
!6P Ladies' Quid and en--

Watches... 35 TO

f Ob Uc iits Hunting.cae
811 vr Watche, 35 10

(00 j'nmoiiil King ,.50 100,,
il'JOO fold Vist f.ud

Cbvn ..15 30
S'lI) do do. 4
a 100 Gold band Bracelet 4
S(.0 CliBj'd U'ld bracelets 6 10

Chataine Chain &
Ou'd Cham 5 ',

TOOOfeolitairt an Qoid
Brooch- 4 10

iOOO Lav aud Flo rn tine
Brooches 4

Ooral, Emerld and
Opal Broocbos 4 B 4

6000 Mosaic, Jet Lava, &
Flori ntine Ear Drops 4 8

1500 Cord, Emerald and' pal Ear D'ops 4 e
4301 lalifiirnia Diamond

iireast Pins 2 60 10
'.I'JOti (itld Fob and Vest

WalubKeyt. 3 60 8
4 J(CO Yob ad Vest Ribboa

Mides $3 0
10 )0 tsifs Solitaire '.leeve

Pinions, ttuds Ac ... 3 6
3ut.(l Gold Pencils, 'Jbi a.

bin. vo 4 ?
1O000 Min:atura Lockets 2 60 8
4000 iu. 'ijagic Spring ... $.1 203)00, U ., ,tc. ... 2 8
J000 Puu Gold (I'D" j 4 I)
0000 ''.mciI Gold Bn"(M... 4 11
)000'. fitone Se' A Sig.ict
,.: r"n. 2 50 10
juu.hi Diamond

uns.. ., 12 JO
4 16

JutiOll fK)d Pfns, Silver
Ktingioi holderj
Peiieila 20

lOUuw'Uold PenaandUuM
Mourned holders ...... 8

5 00 iloid Pens und Gold
Bjtension holders .. 10

81.OO s;iwr Goblets and'
nrir.kinj (!iin3 5 60

3'c O Silver Castor.. 15 5)
WO Silf. rFrt.it and Cak

U..1K M 20 51,
5i On iijix liivt--r I r f. Sw, .im $10 to $20 i dot

j0O Sil?ur T!jlj
1

oovjiu and JPark. . ... $20 to iiO

.' In jon9ftuenc of 1)19 Prrat atanation
ui i.'iuj 111 tut1 mutllifJKV.nftn t li Jl,..,l. nl

. . "o v.P., .!.,.! it..

P' i u"...'-'- H"n!.t!tT of vain, ed
u'r;a"y '"'eniita tor the

hnrlihb market bc-.- bp.i rn. i
Ihi. .m. ...( n must oe so a at umj iacr my

Uid.f th eeircniuiiiRPcoii, ARUiNDALR
n. ci ng as aronw for the Drincina
B'i'viM-a- aanufactarers, have resolved np-- a

G war Gift Dir RiueiioK, subject to the

ur . a 1 ta naming (aeh article and, ,.Vi.'b, r"0" SCALED HSVEL
n.o, ana w.:ii mixd. Oiw of those

be sent by mail to anj address
fin JAun OJC

a

. All Articles Sold at One Dollar each
without regard '1 7lue

tin uoeipt of the Certificate, y t ()' M
wimt ,ou are going weave, and the., t is at
your optjon to send tbe Zollar and tan be
article or iu,t. Punlbasers may thus obtain
k bold vat..-- a Diamond Hinf, or any set

jswetry oc our st lor UIS DOLLAR,
and in no "ana can they get lesn than one
dollar wo h, as there arc no blanks. The
price nf O rtificatc i a follows

On tor ...!5eaiFive tiir ...i!l
Flevin for .,., ... 2

. 'Jliirty for ., ... 6
fi.xty.five for ... 10
One hundred tor .... ... 15

.a riniva m -"W's wi iK allowed Mfilleot) on
sf ery cerofii.t mdcredb tbein.Tiroviiled

their remiMance ameunts to One Dollar..
Agent rill collrct U cantt for .vepy Cen

kuu man 10 cent to a eitner hand
(.ash or 'ottage Stamps,

AitKADAL6(& CO., opring

t ! J67, JWDtfAtf, Nw YoMfc
Ociohtr 27, 1864-- 3m

done

; POOS STEPHENS,

ATTOHKBTS AT LAW,
call

H.
" " - AND be

: rE4.T(iN,'!0iil0. '

, ...... Ha- ; a V
tTILL attend promptly to alt baseness taken

I T entrusted tq tsir care, ia Preble and John
adjoining counties. Stable,

Bpecial atteution will be baid to tbe' modate
ot LKiTEHd OK ADMiNISrftA Buggies.

HON and OPAKDIANtifilP, the SETTLE-- ' Room
MENT OF ESTATES' the COLLEctlON formers,
Vf DEBTS, PAR 'Tt'IOMNQ OF LANDS of the
and to .he execution of DEEDS, 41UKTQ4.-UE-

an4 all kmdn ot COM VEYANCKfi treet,
lor Office over Cotfmao, Jiro's Sore, oo Maia

Mam sumi, immediately opposite the Coor
A .iril2ly

P

a.
ra

o

2o

t4 Wi F
1 "4S'r

S35 O

--So

EBVE'
0 iff'nal, Oenutao and RellW)

FOR THE GROWTH, BEAUTY AND

iPRESEVATION OF THE HAIR.

tEsfaWiFherl 1860.1
rrict 75 cts. per Bottle.

TW preparation eaq
(bow living evidence

of it excellence.
BEE

Photupraph and read
eertifipAte of Mrs. Wn,.

'Button hair rir het
and okb lni'8 ia length

naed Seerea' Ambro-
sia aboot 20 months.

ALSO
Photograph and

of Mrs. L. M.
NeiJ hair nri rtcr in
length Died the Ambro-
sia 18 months.

this prepamtinn and
owning WIU.IHO TssTl-M-

CW1AU.

TbM chotorranba. rarii nnw
nve oeen awarded to extend the knowl
edge of the merit ol this wonderful disooT
try, Hundreds have teen these ladies aud
heard the facts from their own lips.

Mrs. Maxwell' Testimonials.
Nejr York, dor, 2:td, 18"4,

Knowing postive'rthat Reeves' Amhro.
miv rroduccd a bcauriful hed 'of hair for
Mrs iijiiic Wiopherd, of Urooklvn N. Y.,

wa inHu;cd, tlicrcbi-- , to nse it thi.roucbly.
ucedrd nometMnr for m? hkir. it

short and thin; had asd one.balt
bottles when I could liulv notico an ih- -

r. Iv.tasi; III ill ll'nctu gtrciialh, anil benutv. edabout two Tears has prov
a cmnpl .te sncceas. Kt hair now. bv

measur. fnont. fyur feet ten inefits'm lenpth
.1

I fluor. I bave nlli.wrd
jThotngrn.h to proclaim the ncrt':s ol

Aifrw JlinbrMia to the world.
Uti. yALLikCH if XWELL,

All Enterprising
Druggist have these Phoiograp!,

AND KEEP FOR 8L5
Jtceves' Ambronia at 75 cts- - per be

Bottle.
Druggists who may not heve onr nrerar--
ions will send for it if applied to.

r'rinril"xl Vot fi2 Fulton Strttt New

6 months

' 'Ti

The

GREAT COMBINATION I

Year

Carriage & Buggy "Life

MANUFACTORY
::. : asd Over

ilVERY STABLE "The

COMQIMED I

The undersigned keens constanti Lob
all kiuda of custom-mad- wor'r, ( a t

'll?''),no11 M BuW'M. Carriages and Of
wagonaj aisy every description o

Repairing and Repainting
ta a aeat and substantial manner

w.rrented to give emire satisfaction
Terms m low as can be bought see

intheWeat.' , ' bent
MBpctttllr irvitea ell to give h!m a dod
aud examine hi stock on hand and

satisfied l will e them good
no

bargaiai The
dew

...7
would also outsoe that having

tha old sta ormeriy occopieq by
hard

W. Stephens, n bus opened a Livery
wb.r he will be pleased to accom
all who may wish to hire Horses,
Ac , on rrsonaMe term. ' to!ile

and Feed for Horse okni4c, lso aflordrd. The ed
publiu is resrieclfully oliciic.

Carnage chop at the old Hand o Cherry Ins
between Main and Somen; btablc on

oeat the Nauunal Htet - "Here
tht
Fisher

LEGAL NOTICE.
William A Preble Co. Coi(Long, pl'ff.

. of Common Pleas
Margaret E. Long and Petition for Par

ntharm AnPtm tition and1 Anaibn
J ment of Dpwer.

Unrffaret Lon wiJnw anil Mr,.. .v.
Long, John W Long and Nancy t. Long

and legal representatives of John
iong, late of Preble county, Ohio, deceased,

nit Hi!a D. Ltnir. Jainei B l.ni, a Ik.M
4. Lonjt, and VVilliam 1. B Lone, minor
mimren ana uerrs at law or Jacot B. Long,
late o said coonty, deci ased, who wsi an
her and legal representative, of eaid John
Lone, , deceased,, will take notice thai the
uiainim, on tne Z7i 11 day of December, A.
D. 1864, 61ed bis petitien against ihem in
the office of the clerk of the Court of Com-
mon Plea of the Jaid CountT of Preble, in
whiih (aid petition, laid plaintiff demands
partition of 155 acres of land situted in
end county, and being all ot Ike north west
quarifr (except two aens in the south-eas- t
Corner tbeieof,) of section 30. in township
4, cf range 3, east, of which the said John
Long did seized' and that dower be assign,
ed therein to the snid Jfarirnret l.nn

And the said defendant are also further
nounw tnat at tbe snid c"urt of Common
rieae next to oe Bolden in and for tbe laid
county of Preble, the plaintiff will ask an
order of partition of said land, and that
dower be assigned therein pursuant to the
jtatute, and for such other order and acts
01 sn i court as oe may be legally entitled
to ia the premises.

WILIIAM A. LONG.
By Poos k STiPHeys, bis AU't).

Atteet: Hihaii Shank, Clerk.
Deo. 29. 1864-7- w. prf$

LEGAL NOTICE.

Geo. H. Stuar.t Plt'ff Preb'e Com.
va I Pl.o. r;.;i 1.

Joser.h B. Horn et alDf t i tion.

'I 2 'a JOSPn B- - Home, Henrietta
JL Horiit, and Elisha Sevmi.re di fcndants,

are heiebv notified tha on tl.a 7Rih ,

January 185 the said George H 8tuart
pi i ti", filed in the Court of common Pleas
of Preb,e county, Ohio, his petition against
.uu ..uivu ia uuw pcnaing, wnerein the
plaintiff alleges that the said Joseph B
Home on the 10th dar ,.r Mr,.h & ...
the wnerof certain real estate theieio

described, aituate in CnmAen p..
ble county, Ohio, and on the same day for
tie consideration of 2 (ion nM .u.
i laratin a part or tbe premises so owned by
him the aid Home, which part is described
as loiiow t: Commencing on Main
treetfou roods north ofihe,orth west cor

ner of tbe Prebterian ftim-- h l.t ., ,k.
...in west corner rr what i now known and

aesicnated on tbe o at of i1 li
Torooer ce no.th 85 e.itft, 8 poles;

v .w i o we , poles; tb.ice sooth
OJ West, 8 Doles: thpnoa inmh A ... a
poles to tbe nlace of
ibirtywo square poles ol lanl ja tie south
west part of said lot number 187, ana' fur.
ther alleging? that tha uiJ H.n. n--
same 10th dav of March lftvi in.nrf..4 ,n
and attempted to convey the above describ-
ed

t

premise to nlainliff bv a deH thon
executed to plaintiff by said Home and wife,

tnat tnrourh mistake said premises
were inoorrectlv denorihoH in in a....a' ' " UIVU
which incorrectly diacription is fully set
forth in tbe petition; tbe etition furtber al-
leges thnt the said Joseph B. Home and
Wife on the snme 10th of Murnh ihm .u
and convoyed by deed duly executed tbe
residue of the real estate in Camden, so
owned by him. excentino- - said ,Knn.l..,-;i- , to

lot, waich had been sold to plaintiff as
uu lurmer alleging that saia

Sevmore now claims title tti RAirl BrinvA iav.
scribed lot by vi-t- qe of said conveyance to
u.iu, .iiu piumuu ass tnat said mistake
may be by tlie order of th c.mrc,
and that his title to lot above dn
muy be perfected and nilittplt. anil nanl it- -

riiaaui. are rurther notified that unless
they appear Jncl demur or answer to said
petition on or before the ilStr day tS March,
18(i5, an order correcting said mistake will

takon in their absence
GIOIORE & CAMPBELL,

At'y for Pl'tff.
Attest, H. Khank, Clk.
Jan. J6, l65-n6- . (prf. $16,00.

Poetry.
BELLS BY NIGHT.

Sabbath eve; fn m the old k.rk tower
Merrily chime tbe bells by night;

orgr.n peala with thrilling power,
And the window glow with ho'.y light
Juarruj CD i id o me oe i is oy aigat

by year to the pilgrim throng,
Warningly;peak the kills by night ed.

is short, eternitva lon: .
Children of darkrtcsa waken to light " Iarninly say the bell by night.

the grave if tbe patriot .lain
Solcmalv roll a dirae hv nlahi- -

good are gathered like ripened grain
nny inouio we weep when angel delight tu
uuicuiuij eauu tue bv is oy nigBt.

do list to aoutfew-bsl- l '
That wofully throbs within ate to night I

aanieg life it pu Isation tell; ly
Aed many a legend docs meaiury reciie, Sltl,
That moarnful y wringsmyh artto-nigh-

J. W Montclair.
Habit. That tree which vou for

yonder, wheu very young was
down to the earth and imbed.

there; but shot up airaiu, and
you see it:ie forever dhfermed. very

sun may shine, the rain and
may fall, but the tree will

be straight. So it is with bad
habits, whet once fixed tbey are frorathings to root nut. owu

W Butler mad speets'h in
on

Lowell, Saturday last, hi which be
became maudlin and said he desin

to. have Uiscrihed On see
in th(it little enclosure where the

n mainn, wonld onoday be .aid: of
m Ibw GeLeral wfto savea

Uvea t bl soidiert at Ifort iroi
wdBif Betheli,"i;tvi' ljit

Important Circular From the Provost
Marshal Genera.,

WAR DEPARTMENT,
PROVOST MARSHAL'S GEN'LS

OFFICE, Wash, Jan. 24, '65.

"Uolonel Jamtt A. Wilcox, Acting
ssmam jrrqrott Matshal Uener

at, LQlumbnzQhiot
"Th-tro- iU,tithe State ofOlilo

unite the call, the PresUlent for
800,000 qrntm.ytiafe'l Decern er-19

Ll864. i8 2tf.02?bl8 it the num.
ter required mirjer the call, after
wmng into ac&untB all the crotlll
to wrneh the State, is entitled. by
coi.uittun ine rnmuer 01 years
service furnished by one, two and
iL a w

tnree years men. Trie quota 0:
the F'rst Dintrict is 715: Second
1,428; Third, 1,602; Fourth, 1,027
r inn, i,oa; Bixth, 1,305; Seventh
1,785-Eight- 1,063; Ninth, 1.888
Tenth, 1.B07J Eleventh, 1,161
Twelfth,, 1478: Thirteenth. 1628
Fourteenth, 1.188; Fifteenth. 1.510.
Sixteenth, 1,708; Seventeenth, 1,048
Mffhteentb, 1,236; Ninteeuth

"In hl8 estimate the ProvoBt
M 'Mhu.1 General but taken Into ac
count all to which the sev
eral districts are entitled on account
ot men raised up to December 81
1804, including tbe excess uuder
the former calls. In order to
equalise this creuit, you will mul
tipiv the ouota of the district bv
.1. : . .
niree; mus rsancing it trom th
j ar's to a one years' badis: to
jiroauct atia the excessiof years
service, and then distribute this
sum 10 the several sub districts, in
proportion to tbe number enrollei
in each. This crons n'imber ot
ears service rt quired trom each

is increased bv the ex
cecs. lrom. tlis number rtednct
iheexceHs with tbe eud d ntrict
das actually furnished, and the re
tuainder is tbe actual number nf
years service required, which. i
vided by three, srivea the actual
i.um'uur of men from each tub'dUi
trict under the.call.".

Old Gordon and His
John Gordon, who died a few

"earn asro. near Turiff. Banftshirn
Scotland, was reputed to bave at- -

tained the remarkable ace of one., ...
Jiunuieu ana tnirtytwo yars.
iviosi Travelers in that part called
at his cuttage, and among the visi
tors one day, about the close of
harvest, v.a,s a young Englihbman,
wno, ci'iuirg up t . th.f door of the
cotta?, accosted a vei'Qrabi&jooki
iui man. knitting Ik ee, with

"&n, my old friend, an you see
knit at your advanced period of

met vne ounured ai.d thirty-tw- o

truly, a rare age."
"Plague take the man! it'll be

my grandfather ye' re seeking. I'm
only seventy -- three. Ye'll find him
round the corner o' the hous'."

Ou turning round the comer, the
stranger encountered a debilitated
old man. whose whitened locks
bore testimony to his having long
pnsaed the meridian of life, anJ
whom the stranger at once con
eluded to be John Gordon bimi
self,

''You seem wonderfully fresh,
good sir, for eo old a roan. I

doubt not you have experienced to
many vicissitudes In the course of
your very long Jlfe?"

"What's your wull, sir?" ot
the person addressed, whose

sense ot hearing was somewhat
impaired.

The observation wai repeat

"Oh, ye'll be wanting my father,
reckon; he's in the yaird there." ea
The stranger now entered the

garden, where he at last found the
venerable old man busily employ -

m urging potatoes, and hum-
ming

or
"Th battle of Harlaud."

"I have bad aome difficulty in
finding you, friend, as I succensivei the

encountered your grandson and
both 01 Whom I mi.otnnk-- fnr
indeed, they seem as old as

yourselt. i et labor is rather hard
one at your advanced age."

"It is," replied John: "but I'm of
thankfu' that I'm able for't as ttje
laddies boys pair things, are no

stout now. ' the

PaTIBNC!. Nothin? teaches na- -
tience like a garden. You mav ro
around and watch the opening hud

day to da, but it rakes tu
time, and you can not urjreit

1 . - - . I I . I . . o
raster man u win.
t-
-T The steamer JSc'dpre, which

exploded her boiler In the Tenns
river, opposite Johnson villo, on
26 h, burt on board rrtemhere

tbe 9'lv Indiana hattorjr und
In' all over nn finni

and forty or more li) el were
by the acjidenU ' ' c ' "'

What Dr. Gwynn is doing in Mexico.

The San Francisco Democratic
Press, of the 24th inst., which is
likely to be well acquainted with
news ot Dr. Gwyn aud his Wends
in that city, wno are numerous
there, publishes the following
statement;

'We have refrained from indulg,
ingjn any speculation, or express-.in- g

any opinion ' in regard to the
many reports and rumors rolating
to tbe position and designs of Dr.
Gwynu in Mexico, until we could
give exact facts, and iudisputably
vouch for them. This we are no v

prepared to do, By Information
received from Barelay Ueiily, Esq ,
accredited agent cf Dr. Gwvr.n, uu.
der the protection of the Fmperor
of Mexico, we lear n that Maximili
ian has conveyed by trust deed to
Emperor Louis Napoleon, Sonora,
Senatobia and other nnrthtriiSUJeB
of Mexico, the boundaries of which
have not been determined
be held and governed by the latter
tinI.M htnI....H . . .ui.uci wrAituu protection, as sei
curity for the payment of the claims
ot Frauce against Mexfco, the same
to be i cstored to Mexico, in full,
upon pi yment of said claims, with
all private rignts secured under
French occupation confirmed.

'Jlr. Gwviin is Governor Dunor.
al, or Vice-See- n tary of the Em.
peror of the French, and is invest-
ed with plenary powers for the
government of the States which
have bi eti ceded, and for the dis
DOBUl Ot Ml hl'li; Imilla nnit mii.oa .

Dr. Gwnn has drawn up a code f
iuwh, 'aiticn nave heen approved
by the Emperor of Fiance, of the
most liberal kind.

.. .j i. r
ynii aim religions liberty, provid.
ing for he pre emptions and pur,
chase' ot i lie tniblic land-- . nn.J
re,ou!atine the teres of occuimtLnn
and nse of mines.

The Emperor of the French
guarantees a military force, under
the d.rection of the Governor Gen-
eral, sufficient to maintain thn tinh.
lift arid defend the neonfa nfn. . ' .
i.o oiuies airainsi any internal ur

external force.
"The policy of Dr. Gwrnn

wuicn nas oeen anDrnved of hv
both Emperors, is to encourage
emigration from the American
States, by ofiering the most liberal
terms to sett'ers, in order to bring
iufelligent indnBtv. enerev and
enterprise to the development of
the well known resource of that
region, so highly f.vored by natur-
al advai.faees of soil, climate and
mineral wealth, and to form an en
lighteucd and substantial ooniilu.
tion, which will assarc tiernmn-- nt

cy and security, and give strength
uu power 10 aerena the states

frora filibustering expeditions,
which the unannronriated ii..ha
and the semi barbarions condition
ot tno people have hertofore invi.
tea.

"Mr. Henlv is assoi'tntod roHK I
Major G. C Kidges. and botfc will a
act as agents of Dt.Gwnn. They
are here for tbe pnrnose-o- f iivit.
ing emigration to that region."

Heart Disease and Tobacco.

M. DecaNne, in a communication
the Aeademie des Scieuces, ex

uiblts another clause in th hnuvr
bi'l of indictment against the abuse

toDacco. lie states that in the
course ol three years be has met,
among eighty-thre- e inve.teratA
smokers, twentytone instances of
mamea intermittence of the pulse,
occarring in men from 27 to 42
years of age, and not to be explain- - V.

Dy organl-- j lesiou ot tbe heart.
Tbe absence of Buch lesion orothnr
condition ot health capable of int Inancing intermission of the action

tne heart, and the fact that in
nine of these instances, in which

use of tobacco was abandoped, .my
normal action of the organ was

restored, M. Decaisne believes, will in
justify him n concluding that, in
certain subjects, tbe abuse of to
bacoo may give rise to a condition
which may be tetmed "narcotism

the heart," characterised by in-
termission

I
in tho movements of

that organ and in the pulsations ot
radial artery; and that, in some

a suspension or
in the practi-- e of smoking is suf.
fioient to cause an enrire disappear
ance of this irregulailry Medical
limes ana u metre.

Releasi. --Ot those arrested for
tho "Holmes county rebellion," at
bout forty in uumber,all have been
released but two. and tbes r can
placed on their own rocok'tiizanrin
and will be cleared. ',..

: '
j

Why.s.a...fikeu chairrJjVa
one who despises rou7.iJ-ni.to.Bj-fl the

iuaose it can't bear you.

Gossip on Flowers.
One of tbe nicest places for grow-

ing flowers in a towu is to have a
little conservatory built outside a
window If there is a balcony
just inclose that with glass, and
have one square to open at the top,
instead of the side, as that causes
too much draught when the win
d w of the room is also open. J
grow in my tiny conservatory g0.ranjums, heliotropes, verbeoiae.
myrtles, troptcolums ofaII kinds,
lucusia;- - ana oue ot the very Lit
cest creepers to train up the gl
is the Japan honiysuckle; it grows
so luxuriantly, and I intend now
for a trial to leave it in my consur.
vatory all the winter, and see bow
it behaves in frost. I never

grand plants, for I prefer
.....!... .it.. i.suamip prcuy, anaougn common

ones, doing wj.il than more choice' i . I . m. .
"- - iuua.iug miseraoie. i Ins am
tuninl had a quantity of Lilinm
tanci folium, both red and white,
anu uiey were so pretty, and their
penume uuitcious. 1 a wavs taka
cure to have some nice evergreens
potted, ready tobiing in (when I
ivwovu my summer trieuUs) to
make a green back ground; and
uui'i my uuiusare ready, Ipm
pots oi chrysanthemums at the
trout next the window ot the room-- I

keep on with evenm-en- a nntil
the end of April, and when my hy-
acinths, 4c, are ever, I have pots
ot uice wallflowers, primroses, and
in fact, anything I can get nntil,
iuy eutuiiier punts are again ready.
1 ids is an easy nlan: at lnt T fimi
H is, at. a my window is never empty I must add that I have a small
conservatory, quit away from the
u iubo, at me oacic, and there I
keep mj plants in readiness for
my window. I merely mention
this, as perhaps others may thinkI have to buy my plants fresh each
season, and may not like to do
that, but plants may be stowed any.
where almost during winter, as
long as tbe frost cannot reach them.

Flora.

A Profitable Peice of Ground.
The folio lilt? ia taken from o

Massachusetts Spy, communicated
to that paper by WLliam Eaton of
Auburn, Mass.

"I pbuted this year three qnan
ters ol an acre of ground. I plant,
ed most of it with the early white
potatoes, and raised eighty bushi
els on the piece, andsold sixty-fiv- e

bushels for $130,50. The other
nrieeni value at ?25; value of.
corn ana corn shocks, $11; peas,
beans and beefs, $15. About bept.
iw, my brother sowed twoithirds
with turnips. Twoithirds of them
were fed to the fat cattle; with tops
and ail on, and cut thirty-on- e bush,
els. If all the piece had been sow-e- d

to turnips there would hare
been $62 worth

"The way I managed was thus:
gave the ground in the first place in
thorough ploughing, eight inch.
deep, and then a thorough har-

rowing. Then I struck it out both
ways with a small horse plough, be
mm atier tnat agooa shoveling in

hills, lhoed the piece three
times; I put one plough both ways
every time 1 hoed it. This half
hoeing, halt ploughing, half ma-
nuring I dpu't think much of. The
manure I used was from ono l.oo--

aud one horse, and the wash from
the house and what ashes I haJ. 45i
The beet bed was sixteen and a
half feet lone and five feet wid.
and I used hen manure I raised
four and one.half bushels of turnip

.
yer

I fTf I k

weia on me piece. When the
beats were out of the ground I gave
lucmpu apnnKiing or ashes. tie

the fall I gave my hog-pe- n a
good coating of loam about eight dry
inches deep. In the soeinir I nut

horse manure in the pen and rots
give it a thorough working over, of

the fall I got it oat into the field els
and gave it another working over.
Where I laid the heaps of manure at

potatoes were one thire lanrsr ter
and yielded one.third more. When five

dug the potatoes I covered the of
vines and weeds all up, thus en't

the ground light for the
If you will thoroughly ma-

nure the ground vou nlant. vo.t
will get your reward for your la-

bor We brother farmers go over
much ground, and manure and
too litt.e.

A flourishing ana estimable
charity in Portland is called "The
Widows Wood Bocloty." But

it be possible that there ate any
widows iu mar. city wno woman tf

It wasY 'proponed to lax ladies
,',Orgeta,hut,it aa objected to, on

ground that such a tat Woud
diminish consumption.

"Such Was Their Awe of Man."
On the borders of the Black

Forest a charcoahburner named
Gurtholt lived iit a small hut with
bis family, consisting of bis wife
aud three grown-u- p children, and
an aged man, his wife's father, who
had lost his sight many years bet
fore by accidentally falling into a
lim&tpit. Gurtholf and his wif
and children r.'ere frequently in
tne naou. Ot going out at au euri

. . . . .1. I t j t Vuour m iue morning, anu not f,,
tumiug till sun-set- . On thec- -

casious the old blind godfather
was lett at ,horne, the door of thahut being g nerally anfasteaed, for
although roll bers.wera by no mouns
unknown in those In.bospitabledist
tncts, yet it tfas not nupp )Hed thatthe humble abode ol a charcoal,
burner woald ofleran tAldv t ' U t li M

to their evil dispositiow. Onq morn,
ing shortly after Gurtholf with his
wife and chi Idran ha.l gone out,and the old bliuU man waj sitting
oefore the fire eating fiij frugal
breakfast of black bread and gar.
ic, a lean wolt, driven by hunger

(it was in the cheerless nioiifh of
December,) entered the hut and
stealthily approached its' uneom
s. ious occupant, its dark eyes g aning like live coals, audits wblt
teeth viviJIy contrasting with its
crimson throat. The old man, fani
eying that tbe visitor was Gurtfholfe dog whose pattering he
heard behind bjm. stretched tank
hand for the purpose of finding it,
when the Wolt instantly seized it,
but as suddenly relax its hold and
shrunk back as the blind man,

it by the name ol his ca
nioe acquaintance, bent upon his
intending assassin his calm and
venerable (ace- - At this crisis
Gurtholf returned, and th wolf
slunk away iuto tbe forest, here
some days afterwards it was. found
dead, having literally tieriaheda.
mong the snow. 6f starvation.

Bulbs in Dishes. When it iadof
si ruble to ornament a stand' or ta
ble with balbs. you mav n an
deep vessel, such as a salad bowl
or tureen, and fil' it up two or
three inches with sand, and all the
rest of it with line green moss.
Place the bulbs half. way down in
the moss. Hyacinths, for this pur.
pose, should be selected to grow
the same height. LaMudeOceur,
red, and the same uame blue, are
dwarf. Piafed tDem alternately
close to the edge, and get any early
white for the centre, but aocording
iv me size 01 1110 vessel select your
hulbs. Water freely, for they
must not dry When the roots
reach the sand they will grow
strong: but thoy will do without
sand if well eupplied with water.

Watesfor Sheep. There are
some farmers, says the Genesee
larmer, who euterUin theopin
ion that Bheep do not need water

winter- - Others thiulc if the
sheep need any water, they can
satisfy their thirst by eating snoy.
That sheep need water there can

110 doubt- - In Mr. Lawes's re-ce- nt

experiments, th a sheen nr. pa
allowed all the water they waated,
and those fd on hay alone drank,
from February 22nd to March
22nd, on au average, 33 pounds of
water per head per week. The
next mouth they drank 40 pounds
each per week; the next month

poutids; the uexf month, S9
pounds: and during the whole pe-
riod of seven months each sheep
drank on an average, 40$ pounds

vrue&. .

Feed or Stock. The farmer
who tries to carry his horses, cat'and sheep through the winter
without a morsel ot anything but

hay, grain and straw, makes a
grave mistake. A few roots caw

and rutargagas, or other sorts
turnips seein to keep the bow
in good condition, thus contrl-batin- g

to the general heJth; while
the same time they give a bet
relish for more solid and nutrL
kinds cf food. A small mess

them, once a week, if you hay.
tbem to feed oftner, will be
serviceable.

Narrow Escape of General Lyon.
We are informed that Qeaeral Lyon was

captured m Mamhal County, Alabama, ott
tbe 15th inttant, at the same time number
of His men were eaptn red. It appeaa, that
Sergeant Arthur Lyon, of ComPiny A,16tk
Pannsalvania, cantured the UeneraL waiia
in bed, and gave him th arivilt ga of dr,-in-

Af er dressing, U- - neral Lyon seicada
pistol aid ordered the Sergeant to. let bid
pas. Refusing 10 do so, the Ueperat fire
a.i.ru ia. aerg jam, ana ssad nis CMaMt
The body oi the Sergeant has bee ant
home for interment, NsshvilU IHspateA.

He 'was a very much dTcf
guutecT and very desperate mai.
who desired to "swap himself fof a
dog and then kill the animaL"


